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Our portfolio

› Building a more connected, responsive and inclusive system
to prevent and respond to family and sexual violence.

› Overseeing the delivery of front-line services to support the safety 
and recovery of victim survivors.

› Working to keep perpetrators of family violence visible, accountable 
and motivated to change their behaviour.

› Engaging Victorians in the places where they live, work, learn
and socialise to prevent violence before it starts.

› Embedding lived experience, self-determination and the needs
and perspectives of diverse communities in the way we address
family and sexual violence.
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Our achievements in 2023-24

› Completing the statewide rollout of the Family Violence Crisis 
Response Model to improve support to victim survivors in crisis

› Opening Aboriginal Access Points in Barwon and Bayside Peninsula
to provide access to culturally safe information, planning, referral and
exit pathways for Aboriginal families affected by family violence

› Supporting the delivery of 44 Aboriginal-led community projects 
funded to prevent and respond to family violence in Aboriginal 
communities

› Expansion of the Caring Dads program to four new sites

› Expanding the Free from Violence Local Government Program 
to an additional 12 local councils to leverage the critical role of
local government in preventing family and gendered violence.
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Highlights from 2023-24
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2024-25 Budget

› $24.3m to continue to provide frontline family violence 
practitioners with access to timely, consolidated information 
about family violence risk through the Central Information Point

› $71.0m to provide victim survivors of family and sexual 
violence, including children and young people, with access to 
emergency accommodation and tailored services to support 
their safety and healing

› $41.6m to work with people who use violence to change 
their behaviour, including tailored approaches for Aboriginal 
people and diverse cohorts

› $5.1m to support best practice by workers who engage directly
with children and young people experiencing family violence.

› $2.1m to support multicultural and faith organisations to deliver 
tailored prevention initiatives. 
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Accessibility statement and publisher information

To receive this presentation in another format email DFFH PAEC <dffhpaec@dffh.vic.gov.au>.

Authorised and published by the Victorian Government, 1 Treasury Place, Melbourne.

© State of Victoria, Australia, Department of Families, Fairness and Housing, May 2024.

Except where otherwise indicated, the images in this presentation show models and illustrative settings only, and do not 
necessarily depict actual services, facilities or recipients of services. This presentation may contain images of deceased 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

In this presentation, ‘Aboriginal’ refers to both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. ‘Indigenous’ or ‘Koori/Koorie’ is 
retained when part of the title of a report, program or quotation.

Available at https://www.parliament.vic.gov.au/get-involved/inquiries/inquiry-into-the-2024-25-budget-estimates/hearings
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